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Sunday's Readings: (R1) Dt 
30 10-14 (R2) Col 1 15-20 (R3) 
Lk 10 25-37 

I ! 
I In his farewell address to the 

Hebrews, Moses reminded 'them 
that God's word "is something 
very near to 'you, already in your 
mduths and in your hearts" 
Moses meant that the way to 
salvation is plain and clear, and 
as near as is the written word of 
God | 

I i 
l Jesus went further and said that 

Cod is even' nearer than in His 
word His Gospel is more than a 
written word, something esoteric, 
hidden, known only to so-called 
intel lectuals That was the 
mistake of 'the Gnostics His 
Gcjspel is for all people and 
therefore for plain people and 
therefore a plain Gospel Ih the 
parable of the Good Samanta'n, 
He said God is as near to us as the 
person who needs our help 

i 

We can discover God, 
therefore, in two ways in His 
word and in our neighbor 

j 

\ One of the best-sellers of all 
agfs is the Bible, the word of 
G<3jd. One of the places where we 

, ate most exposed to this word is 
at |viass. The flower does not have 
to (go agypsyling to find- the sun; 
npr afooking to meet the bee or 
t l i | rnorning "dew. Everything 
corjies to the flower. All it need 
dbf is open its petals to the sun 
and bee and dew. So we need not 

Horned Sought 
ffbr Released i 
lyiental Patients* 

(T(he Rochester Mental Health 
Center is Idbkmg for-people who 
câ rj share their family life, with 
former State Hospital patients 

'Dr Will iam T Hard, director of 
- the Rochester State Hospital's 

Unit B and of the center, said this 
Wieek .ifiat rhany jJnit B patients 
' S r ^ i j e a d y ; p h y s i c a l l y land 

^emotionally to return tb.li^ie i n . 
fh,ef Minmuni ty. Unfortunately, 
we |do Jhqt have enough family 
eaV6 homes to accomrrfedate 
thefe1 people." j - : 

Jnderihe family care system, a 
ily agfeesto noiise a former 

JSpilVB:; resident who i&c | i ther 
emDldyjeiJ1: of .'* enrolled! '•- ir) a 
rehabilitationr|prograra .' ; 

.,J|4pproved family care hornes 
receive^ monthly.stipends froni 
the'State Department of Mental 
Hygiene to coyer room and board 
expenses T|iey also receive 
professional support from State 
Hospital' and Mental Health 
Center personnel 

' ^ i 
f'The familyjcare system is most 

valuable in helping former 
patterns be reintegrated suc
cessfully into the community," 
Drr lHart said "Patients are able 
toirfeceive the support they need 
from the family with which they 
are r placed At the same time, 
they are able to experience 
something other than the in
stitutional l ife to which they have 
been accustomed " 

Interested persons should 
contact Peter Carpmo, 544-5220, 
Ext 102 

£< OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, July 7 

Hilton East 
Residential 
Home 
• t a , Wm Y«k 144M (710 38-7171 
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Minn. Abortion Restriction 
Ruled Unconstitutional 

go awandermg, like an Odysseus, 
to f ind our God Everything we 
need — light, love, life and truth 
— are ours if only we open our 
hearts to God's word in the 
Scripture and listen to it in the 
Liturgy of the Word 

In the parable of the Good 
Samaritan, Jesus tells us some of 
the ways we can discover God 
through our neighbor 

One way is to help him when 
he is in need The priest and the 
Levite in the parable certainly -
knew the Law of love of God and 
of neighbor, as well as the lawyer 
whose question occasioned the 
parable Yet they did not keep the 
Law The Samaritan, who was 
supposed to be ignorant of the 
Law, actually lived it Knowledge 
is one thing, practice is another 
It is the doer, not the knower, 
who will be right with God 
Hence neither the priest nor the 
Levite are called "good," but only 
the Samaritan 

About helping another, Jesus 
taught a further truth Once a 
man helped a stranger in need 
The stranger asked the man his 
n§ffie that he might ilatef repay 
his kindness. The man v was 
reluctant-to fiive his name! t he 
stranger persisted. Finally;: t h e 
man said he would give-fiis.name 
if the stranger, cpuid name the 
Good Samaritan" t h e ^{ranger 
remarkedthjit npbodykfjeW that. 
"So let .my donat ion be 
anonymous," said the man, ?God 
who sees in secret w i l l ' repay " 

I suppose when the priest and 
Levite reached Jericho, 'they 
reported to the police_ that there 
was a man lying wounded on the 
road from Jerusalem — "pretty 
badly hurt, better send someone 
to investigate " Today when some 
people encounter another in 
trouble, they may report i t to the 
authorities/if they do that much, 
or else shrug off helping with the 
remark, "That's why we have a 
Welfare D e p a r t m e n t " Our 
Welfare State can well destroy 
our humanity The gift without 
the giver is bare 

We cannot without impunity 
be indifferent to the needs of 
others Sir Robert Peel was the 
English Lord who established the 
police"1 force in London The 
London pol ice6 are cal led 
"bobbies" after "Sir Robert His 
beauti ful daughter one day 
purchased an ermine coat from a 
fashionable shop 'in West End 
London One of the women who*-
had worked on that coat lived in 
the poor tenement houses of East 
End London Because she could 
not afford to takelime off,-this 
half-starved, 5 underpaid sewing-
woman had worked on the wrap 
when she should have beep 
hospitalized because of a con
tagious sickness Her contagion 
was transmitted to the wrap 

When Sir Robert^ daughter 
purchased the wrap and wore it, 
she contracted the disease and 
died "Neglect no portion of your 
city," said God; "or it^will send 
back its pestilential airs into your 
own homes " Unless we seek to 
relieve the needs of those in 
need, we can expect l i t t l e 
redemption ourselves 

Wheije is God? Not up in the 
sky, nor across the^ea You shall 
find Him in His word and in your 
next door neighbor. 

(H § 
. - the judges said they based 

i their decision on a lanuarv 1973 
. ruling by the U.ST Supreme Court 

which appeared to allow abor-
tions during the first stx*months 

v of pregnancy v x 

The Minnesota law.had stated ' 
that a fetus was viable-20 weeks 
afterv concept ion , ^or * ap
proximately five months-into a 
pregnancy 

"Defendants have presented no 
evidence which would persuade 
this^court that viability does in 
tac t 'occur at 20 ~ weeks," the 
judges said ' , 

They added that "any attempt 
to regulate abortion prior to 
v iab i l i t y is ^uncons t i tu t iona l " 
unless rt is to protect a woman's 
life 

Other sections of the law were 
struck down because restrictions 
placed on physicians were^not 
reasonably necessary for 
maternal health, the judges said 

Eleven sections of the state law Minnesota Attorney General 
were struck down They left Warren Spannaus, who had 
standing a "conscience clause" w a r n e d Gov Wendell Anderson 
allowing private hospitals to before he signed the bill that 
refase to perform abortions. Bar|s ; ; ^ ^ e v f | e g ^ t o ; i o n were-

DRUG CENTER 

The ftfealth Association v o f 
Rochester J f j d Monroe County 

. opened S: ©rpg iTftofnlatidh ^ahd 
Referral Getter yesterday at the 
NortHslde"•- RrojeSsTShal * Center, 
1295 ^Portland, Ave. Dr. Marita 
Jones is director.... 

Minneapolis [ R N S ] — Min
nesota's 1974 -*law restricting 
abortions after the first 20 weeks 
of pregnancy has been declared 
unconstitutional by a three-judge 
panel of the U S District Court 
here % 

The ruling left virtually only 
one restriction on abortions 
under state,law, that requiring 
that the procedure be done by a ' 
licensed physician ,_ 

A unanimous 16-page ruling 
was filed by Judges Donald R 
Ross and Robert Denny, both of 
Omaha, and Paul Benson of 
Fargo, M D »„>• 

The judges said-the state law, 
and the resulting•_ regulations 
established by the Minnesota 
Board of Health, ''interference 
with the right of a woman to 
secure an abortion free of state 
interference " 

unconstitutional, said the state 
probably wi l l appeal the decision 

Spahnaus said < the state could 
ask for a hearing before the 8th 
U S Circuit Court of Appeals in 
St, Louis or appeal the decision 
directly to the U S Supreme 
Court 

The law was challenged by five 
physicians, including Dr jane E 

"Hodgson"of St Paul, who suc
cessfully-challenged Minnesota's 

-previous abortion |aw^ several 
years ago * 
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Prescription Specialists 

COSMETICS ̂  JOILkTRILl 
PHotpi l-MWISG 

2S1.0 D«w«y Avinue . 1652210 

WHEN IT'S TIME 
FOR A 

THEN IT'S TIME 
TO SEE 
BERNARD J. 

If JEWELERS 

Open Ti/es, andthurs. 
f v e s ' t ; / 0 

307 COMMERCE BLDa 
Phone 454-6918 , '_ 

aiiulv 
^M ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ onstrate the generation of electricity, explain 

^ H ^ ^ P ^ ^ F C f l H b ^ ^ B ^ the structure ofthe atom and nuclear fission, 
. - and follow the story of uranium fromthe 

Want to do something a little different mine to its final use as a fuel elementin^he 
with your family this weekend? Absolutely Ginna Plant. 
free? Visit Brookwood, RG&E's Science In- • In the auditorium, slide illustrated talks 
formation Center. Learning about nuclear and movie presentations elaborate upon the. 
power probably won't minimize your Gener- nuclear energy story. 
ation Gap, but it' will 
give each of you some
thing-to talk about. 

Because we've got 
^something for every-
. body: 

• One of the most excit
ing exhibits depicts the 
operation of the nu
clear jreactor used in. 
RG&E'sr nearby Ginna 
Plant. 
• Actual Geiger Count
ers demonstrate the 
detection of radiation 
In various materials 
and objects/ 
• Other displays dem-
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And the Brookwpqd staff, 
headed by David Burke, is 
always on hand to answer 
any questions you may have. 

Brookwood is a (pleasant 
drive from wherever you live. 
Jsee map). 'Open Sunday 
through Thursday, 10 A.M. 
to 4 P.M. And you don't 
need reservations* of .money; -> 

Brooltwood. , | " 
Makelit a farifily affair.' 
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